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Lands of the Arid Region
Though speculators and regional boosters might ignore him, one-armed, legendary
geologist and explorer John Wesley Powell knew the particular challenges of providing
water for what he called the “Arid Regions” of the American West. And though his
studies didn’t often include Montana, what was evident to Powell nearly 150 years ago
is embedded in the minds of Montana lawmakers: the state has limited water resources
and must create its legal structures carefully. In this vein, the 2015-16 Water Policy
Interim Committee studied issues related to water availability, water planning, water
supply, and providing water for growing communities during its 20 months’ work.

Study of water availability and supply
This document serves as a summary of the committee’s work in this area. The WPIC
chose a broad range of related topics. Specifically, the committee discussed and
examined:
x

Exempt groundwater wells

x

Water marketing and water banking

x

Development of DEQ water quality standards (including those for ammonia)

x

Use of gray water

x

Efficiency of irrigation and legal availability

x

Water availability

x

Providing water to growing communities, including case studies

x

Timelines for permit and change applications

The committee discussed many of these issues during a May 2016 field trip in the
Gallatin Valley. The committee did not develop specific findings or recommendations.

The State Water Plan
State law requires the Department of Natural Resources and Conservation to update
the WPIC on implementation of the 2015 State Water Plan.1
The DNRC presented the State Water Plan 2 to the Legislature in January 2015 after
years of work. Volunteers in basin advisory councils across Montana’s four major river
basins developed specific plans for each region. The department recommendations are
based on these basin advisory plans; some of these recommendations require
legislative approval and changes to state law.
The State Water Plan identifies many short-term recommendations across areas, such
as water use administration, water information, and collaborative water planning and
coordination. The department will implement 12 recommendations over the next two
years, including:
1. Support water use efficiency and water conservation
2. Improve and expand effort to quantify surface water supplies and availability
3. Integrate natural storage to benefit water supplies and ecosystems
1
2

Section 85-1-203, MCA.
http://dnrc.mt.gov/divisions/water/management/state-water-plan
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4. Support and expand existing drought preparedness and planning efforts
5. Complete an accurate and enforceable water right adjudication
6. Complete all outstanding tribal and federal compacts and work closely with
federal partners to better manage federal water projects
7. Support improvement to the Montana Water Information System
8. Monitor water supply and distribution
9. Improve and expand efforts to quantify groundwater supplies and availability
10. Expand support for basin and community-based watershed planning
11. Encourage collaboration, coordination, and communication across local, state,
and federal agencies and tribal governments
12. Develop a plan to deliver water-related training, education, and outreach.
Indeed, some of these short-term recommendations have already been achieved. 3 For
example, the legislature passed Senate Bill 57 (2015) to provide long-term funding to
the agency and the Water Court to complete the adjudication of historic (pre-1973)
water rights.
Under the State Water Plan, the DNRC plans to gather more and better water data. For
example, the department and the Montana Bureau of Mines and Geology will build a
real-time network of stream gauges, using the existing backbone operated by the U.S.
Geologic Survey. The Surface Water Assessment and Monitoring Program will gather
data from the network. The DNRC has installed nine new stream gauges, with an
ultimate goal of installing 100 within the next 10 years. 4
The department has also launched a drought resiliency project in the Upper Missouri
River Basin to explore options during water shortages with local water users and other
stakeholders.

Development of DEQ water quality standards
Under the authority of the Clean Water Act, the Montana Department of Environmental
Quality has the authority to develop water quality standards. 5 The DEQ believes that
future ammonia standards will be the next large-scale regulatory push by the
Environmental Protection Agency. 6 Most recently, a working group developed
standards for nutrients, such as nitrogen and phosphorous. 7
According to the DEQ, ammonia is found in water from some industries, agriculture,
and municipal wastewater treatment facilities. Heightened ammonia standards may
Department of Natural Resources and Conservation, Status of Implementing Short-Term
Recommendations (0-2 Years) Found in 2015 Montana State Water Plan (2015). See Appendix A.
4 Testimony of Tim Davis, DNRC Water Resources Division administrator, to the WPIC, Sept. 3,
2015.
5 Legislative Environmental Policy Office, Program Evaluation Water Protection Bureau (2015), 1.
6 Testimony of Eric Urban, DEQ Water Quality Standards Section bureau chief, to WPIC, June 2,
2015.
7 In 2015, the Montana Board of Environmental Review adopted numeric nutrients standards,
capping years of work by a work group comprised primarily of industrial and municipal wastewater
dischargers.
3
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negatively affect nearly 100 older treatment systems in Montana’s small towns. The
DEQ is considering seven actions to potentially help small towns and communities
meet these new standards, including: 8
1. Research optimization and best management practices to achieve best the
ammonia removal from wastewater lagoons
2. Recalculate ammonia criteria applicable only to specific aquatic life
3. Collect better pH and temperature data for receiving waters
4. Understand mixing zones
5. Include appropriate compliance standards in permits
6. Allow variances
7. Review stream classifications where needed, but only after work has been done
to improve lagoon ammonia removal.

Exempt groundwater wells
Although the 2015-16 WPIC did not dedicate as much time as past committees had to
the topic of exempt wells, the issue remained a perennial one. The issue mostly
revolved around a 2014 district court decision, which tossed more than 20 years of
agency practice related to exempt groundwater wells.
State law 9 allows a water right permit exemption for anyone drilling a well that flows at
less than 35 gallons per minute and uses less than 10 acre feet of water annually. 10
This exemption is allowed unless the appropriation is deemed “a combined
appropriation from the same source by two or more wells or developed springs.”
In 1987, the DNRC interpreted a combined appropriation as
an appropriation of water from the same source aquifer by two or more
groundwater developments, the purpose of which, in the department’s
judgement, could have been accomplished by a single appropriation.
Groundwater development need not be physically connected nor have a
common distribution system to be considered a ‘combined appropriation.’11
This rule would appear to hamstring a development of new homes each with a
domestic well. In 1993, the agency changed the rule to define a combined
appropriation as “two or more groundwater developments, that are physically
manifold into the same system.” 12
In October 2014, Judge Jeffrey Sherlock ruled that the agency’s “exempt well
regulation violates not only the legislative history of the statute but also the purpose
behind the Water Use Act.” 13 The judge reinstated the 1987 rule, and the agency issued

Department of Environmental Quality, The Ammonia Standard: Addressing Difficulties with
Regulatory Compliance (2015). See Appendix B.
9 Section 85-2-306, MCA.
10 Increased restrictions exist in controlled groundwater areas and stream depletion zones.
11 Clark Fork Coalition v. DNRC, Cause No. BDV-2010-874 (First Jud. Dist. Court, 2014). See
Appendix C.
12 Ibid.
13 Ibid.
8
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“guidance” on how it would now enforce its administrative rules. In the guidance, 14 the
agency noted that the exemption still existed. For the exemption, the agency must now
determine whether two or more wells were part of the same project or development, if
those wells drew from the same source aquifer, and if one appropriation could have
accomplished the same purpose. The agency also unveiled a new form which allows a
person to reduce an exempt water right. 15
It is unclear of the effects of Sherlock’s ruling. DNRC data suggested developers have
used permits and exempt wells at a rate similar to previous years. 16 Builders said the
effects might not be evident now, but may become a problem in places like fastgrowing Bozeman, which may exhaust its inventory of buildable lots within two years. 17
The committee also had an array of scientific information to consider on this issue.
In addition to a wealth of knowledge at the DNRC and in the State Water Plan, the
Montana Bureau of Mines and Geology monitors wells across the state as part of its
Ground Water Assessment Program.18 The bureau’s Ground Water Investigation
Program has conducted specific examinations, such as in the Gallatin’s Four Corners
area, where land-use changes and reduction in flood-irrigated acreages have reduced
groundwater flow but caused only small changes in groundwater levels. 19 The Montana
Association of Realtors presented the WPIC a commissioned study of groundwater
wells, finding exempt wells cause no discernable impact on streamflows or water
rights from streams. 20
On Sept. 13, 2016, the Montana Supreme Court upheld most of Judge Sherlock’s
decision. The court found that “the 1993 rule was inconsistent with the purpose of the
(Water Use) Act to protect senior appropriators and with the prior appropriation
doctrine, and that it added a requirement not otherwise contained within the language
of the statute.” 21
Since Sherlock’s decision, the DNRC administrative rule requires the cumulative flow
rate of all wells in a development to be less than 35 gallons per minute with a total
volume of less than 10 acre-feet a year in order to qualify for the ground water
exemption. Otherwise, developer needing more water would likely require a permit for
a larger appropriation.
Before and after the Montana Supreme Court ruling, the committee considered draft
pieces of legislation, taking public comment on two drafts (see Appendix G). Draft
LCwp07 would require that two or more ground water wells need to be “physically
connected” to be considered a combined appropriation, mirroring the 1993
administrative rule. Draft LCwp20 reflected the 1987 – and current – rule.

Department of Natural Resources and Conservation, DNRC Guidance on Combined Appropriation
(2014). See Appendix D.
15 Department of Natural Resources and Conservation, Request to Reduce a Groundwater Certificate
(2015)
16 Davis testimony to the WPIC, Jan. 11, 2016.
17 Testimony of Dustin Stewart, Montana Building Industry Association to the WPIC, Jan. 11, 2016.
18 Title 85, chapter 2, part 9, MCA.
19 Montana Bureau of Mines and Geology, Biennial Report of Activities and Programs (2014), 7.
20 Nicklin Earth & Water, Inc., Water Resources Evaluation: Water use in Closed Basins (2016).
21 Montana Supreme Court, Synopsis of the Case (2016). The ruling is Clark Fork Coalition v.
Montana Well Drillers, 2016 MT 229.
14
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Water marketing and water banking
State law 22 allows an appropriator to change a water right to the purpose of “aquifer
recharge or mitigation,” allowing the appropriator to market that water for recharge or
mitigation. This is a potentially useful tool in water-constrained basins, where a new
permittee may need to mitigate “adverse effects” of a new appropriation on more
senior water rights.
Thus an appropriator or appropriators could create a water bank – retiring, for
example, irrigation water for use as domestic water somewhere else in the basin.
The Grass Valley French Ditch Company of Missoula was the first private water bank in
Montana, when the DNRC granted a change in purpose for its members’ irrigation
rights. The bank has not sold any marketed water yet, but has received interest. 23
Others presented the concept for a second water bank in the Gallatin Valley. The
Gallatin Valley Water Exchange could purchase or lease water rights, shepherd these
rights through the DNRC change process, and subsequently sell mitigation credits. 24
This water bank is only in its planning stages, but other valley interests are exploring
options for their senior water rights in the face of changing land use. For example, the
Farmers Canal Company testified it may change its internal structure to allow for
future operational flexibility, while continuing to control its water rights and use of its
delivery canal.25

Case studies on water availability

The committee sought case studies from the state’s four major river basins for
examples of “what works well and what doesn’t related to supplying water for growing
communities.” 26 This request was sent to the 661 members of the committee’s email
list. The committee received 18 suggestions, which are summarized in Table 1.
Table 1. List of submitted case studies to WPIC (March 2016)
Submitter

Summary

Alcala

Use of reclaimed water for irrigation purposes

City of
Bozeman

Various issues, including places of use for municipal water rights,
stormwater reuse in a closed basin, groundwater mitigation, exempt wells
within a municipal service area, nutrient trading for discharge permit
compliance

Baldwin

What works and doesn’t work regarding the expansion policies of the city
of Bozeman

DEQ

Issues include: city versus county development, regional water districts,
MBMG studies and local water quality districts, funding improvements to
existing private water systems, water well drillers

Section 85-2-420, MCA.
Testimony of Carl Saunders, Grass Valley French Ditch Company vice president, to WPIC, Jan.
11, 2016.
24 DMS Natural Resources, Gallatin Valley Groundwater Mitigation Bank concept paper (2015).
25 Testimony of Colleen Coyle, Farmer’s Canal Co. of Gallatin Valley, to WPIC, May 2, 2016.
26 Motion of WPIC, Sept. 3, 2015.
22
23
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Submitter

Summary

DNRC

Four examples of water for growth created within prior appropriation
system: city of Billings, Mountain Water Co. (Missoula), Utility Solutions
(Gallatin Valley), Grass Valley French Ditch (west of Missoula)

Gilbertz

Residential and commercial development west of Billings

Lawler

Citizen-at-large on Lower Missouri River Basin Advisory Council with
suggestions for case study process

McFadden

Issues that arise with unannexed subdivisions at town borders

McKinney

Two study articles: “Linking growth and land use to water supply,” which
describes four policy options to link land use decisions and growing a
water supply; and “Bridging the governance gap: Strategies to integrate
water and land use planning,” which discusses two visions of integrated
land use and water planning.

Montague

Gallatin County’s management of area surrounding city of Bozeman by
requiring developers to tie into municipal water and sewer if within a
certain distance of an existing system.

Montana
Association of
Counties

Concern that county powers are being limited by issues related to water
availability and supply; suggests legislation be based on site-specific
scientific information; and that county commissioners shouldn’t
determine legal availability of water

Richland
County

Water users association created in 1970s not able to meet demand for a
subdivision’s second phase and may be supplying water to unapproved
lots. City-county partnership allows water and wastewater services
outside municipal limits, a process not possible through the federal Rural
Water Act and the Bureau of Reclamation

Stockton

Ten Mile Pleasant Valley Water and Sewer District supplies 315 houses in
the Helena Valley

Various

Verbal suggestions made to staff regarding water issues near Stevensville,
Polson, Sheridan

Water Well
Drillers
Association

Options and obstacles for cities to grow beyond 1973 boundaries;
community water system regulations; and a perspective on the amount of
water being discussed

Ziemer

Description of proposed water mitigation bank in west Gallatin Valley

After discussion of these case studies, the committee decided on further discussions
of how the city of Bozeman is planning its future water supply and of Montana’s aging
water supply and storage infrastructure.27

27

Motion of WPIC, Jan. 12, 2016
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Case study: How the city of Bozeman is planning for future water supply
In 2013, the Bozeman City Commission adopted an Integrated Water Resources Plan
“to guide its water supply and water use policy and practices for the next 50 years.” 28
The plan was in response to 15 years of substantial city growth and increased
demands on its water and wastewater systems. The city has estimated its future
population will outstrip its current water supply by the mid-2030s.
The city commission adopted recommendations that focus mostly on aggressive water
conservation. In fact, the city hired the state’s only water conservation officer as part
of the plan. Other recommendations in the plan include:
x

Purchasing more shares of Hyalite Reservoir water

x

Optimizing Lyman Creek as a water source

x

Using nonpotable irrigation water

x

Impounding Sourdough Creek

x

Developing new groundwater sources

x

Raising Hyalite Dam

x

Exploring mitigation banking

Case study: Examining Montana’s aging water supply and storage infrastructure
In 2014, the Montana section of the American Society of Civil Engineers issued a report
card on Montana’s infrastructure. While the report card included issues such as
schools, highways, transit, and solid waste, the WPIC focused on wastewater, dams,
drinking water, and irrigation canals and waterways. In these water-related areas, the
ASCE gave mostly middle-of-the-road marks, suggesting millions in improvements to
get a backlog of systems up to standards. Among other points in the report:29
x

It may take up to 90 years to make necessary improvements to Montana’s 180
public wastewater treatment systems

x

Maintenance and rehabilitation for the state’s 3,316 dams is inadequate

x

20 percent of Montana’s 700 public water systems do not meet regulatory
requirements

x

Attention is needed for the state’s aging 246 private irrigation companies and
37 state and federal irrigation projects

The committee discussed how the Legislature funds local government water and
wastewater projects. 30 The three major state sources are the
x

Grants from the Treasure State Endowment Program (House Bill 11)

x

Grants from the Renewable Resource Grant and Loan Program (HB 6)

x

Loans from the state revolving loan fund (75-5-1106 and 75-6-211, MCA)

City of Bozeman memo to WPIC (March, 2016) and Integrated Water Resources Plan, Bozeman,
MT: Executive Summary (2013). See Appendix E.
29 American Society of Civil Engineers Montana Section, 2014 Report Card for Montana’s
Infrastructure.
30 Legislative Fiscal Division spreadsheet on “Local Government Water and Wastewater Projects”
(2015). See Appendix F.
28
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In addition, local communities use federal programs (such as Community Development
Block Grants) or provide their own funds (bonding).

Use of gray water
State law 31 allows use of domestic gray water systems. The law defines gray water as
wastewater that is collected separately from sewage flow and that does not contain
industrial chemicals, hazardous wastes, or wastewater from toilets. Furthermore, gray
water may not be used to irrigate “plants to be consumed by humans.” 32 The Board of
Environmental Review adopts standards for gray water systems; the DEQ or local
health officials review these systems.
Since 2012, the state has offered tax abatement for installation of these systems. The
Department of Revenue reported no property owner had used this abatement as of tax
year 2014. 33
Only two gray water systems operate in Montana, owing in part to the cost and the
need to have two wastewater systems. 34

Sections 15-24-3201, 75-5-305, and 75-5-325, MCA.
Section 75-5-326, MCA.
33 Montana Department of Revenue memo to the Revenue and Transportation Interim Committee,
Aug. 19, 2014.
34 Testimony of Barbara Kingery, Public Water and Subdivisions Bureau subdivision lead, to WPIC,
March 7, 2016.
31
32
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DNRCGuidanceonCombinedAppropriation
{12Ş09Ş2014}



Overview:
ThefollowingdocumentisintendedtoprovidegeneralguidanceinapplyingtheMontanaFirstJudicialCourt’srecent
OrderonPetitionforJudicialReviewinClarkForkCoalition,etal.v.Tubbsetal.,CauseNo.BDVǦ2010Ǧ874(issued
October17,2014)(CFCdecision).TheCFCdecisionconcludedthattheDepartment’sruledefining“combined
appropriation”of“exempt”wells1as“anappropriationofwaterfromthesamesourceaquiferbytwoormore
groundwaterdevelopments,thatarephysicallymanifoldintothesamesystem,”wasinconsistentwithapplicablelaw
andthereforeinvalid.Admin.RuleMont.(ARM)36.12.101(13).
NeithertheDepartment’sunderlyingDeclaratoryRulingnortheCourtactionchallengedthevalidityofthepermit
exceptionprovidedforin§85Ǧ2Ǧ306(3),MCA,forwellsnottoexceed35gallonsperminute(GPM)and10acreǦfeetper
year.

ImportantPoint:
Onecanstillseekawaterrightforoneormore“exempt”wellspursuantto§85Ǧ2Ǧ306(3),MCA,andother
statutoryprovisionsincludingabeneficialwaterusepermitunder§85Ǧ2Ǧ311,MCA.

MovingForward:
TheCFCdecisionorderedthattheDNRC’s1987Ruledefininga“combinedappropriation”oftwoormore“exempt”
wellsbereinstated.Thisordertookeffecton11Ǧ21Ǧ2014.This1987rulestates:
Anappropriationofwaterfromthesamesourceaquiferbymeansoftwoormoregroundwaterdevelopments,
thepurposeofwhich,inthedepartment’sjudgment,couldhavebeenaccomplishedbyasingleappropriation.
Groundwaterdevelopmentsneednotbephysicallyconnectednorhaveacommondistributionsystemtobe
considereda“combinedappropriation.”Theycanbeseparatedevelopedspringsorwellstoseparatepartsofa
projectordevelopment.Suchwellsandspringsneednotbedevelopedsimultaneously.Theycanbedeveloped
graduallyorinincrements.Theamountofwaterappropriatedfromtheentireprojectordevelopmentfrom
thesegroundwaterdevelopmentsinthesamesourceaquiferisthe“combinedappropriation.”


Applicationofthe1987Rulewillbebrokendownintofourelements:
1. Aretwoormoreexemptwellspartofaprojectordevelopment?
2. Dotheexemptwellorwellswithdrawwaterfromthesamesourceaquiferasanotherexemptwellinthe
projectordevelopment?
3. Inthedepartment’sjudgment,couldthepurposeservedbytheexemptwellshavebeenaccomplishedby
asingleappropriation?
4. Ifacombinedappropriation,doesitexceed10acreǦfeetperyear?
Elements1through3mustbeansweredaffirmativelyforexemptwellstobeconsidereda“combinedappropriation.”


1

For the purposes of this Guidance, the term “well” will be used to refer generally to groundwater developments such as wells,
developed springs, and pits or ponds that appropriate groundwater.

APPENDIX D
1. ProjectorDevelopment

Inexaminingwhatconstitutesa“projectordevelopment”theDepartmentwillbeginwithanevaluationofthe
ownershipinterestofthegroundwaterdevelopmentworksandplaceofuse.Pursuantto§85Ǧ2Ǧ306(1),MCA,a
groundwaterappropriationmayonlybemadebyapersonwhohaspossessoryinterestinthepropertywherethewater
istobeputtobeneficialuseandtheexclusivepropertyrights(ortheconsentofthepersonwiththoserights)inthe
groundwaterdevelopmentworks.Inorderfortwoormorewellstobeconsideredpartofa“projectordevelopment”
the“appropriator”musthavetherequisitepossessory/ownershipinterestintheplaceofuseandwells.Absentthis
unitarypossessory/ownershipinterestintheplaceofuseandwells,theprerequisitesforavalidgroundwater
“appropriation”donotexist.Thisisconsistentwiththelanguageof§85Ǧ2Ǧ306(3)(b),MCA,thatdefinesthepermit
exceptionintermsofan“appropriation”andan“appropriator.”

SubdivisionswereaprimaryfocusoftheCFCdecision.Thequestionbecomesatwhatpointinthesubdivisionprocess
wouldthe§85Ǧ2Ǧ306,MCA“combinedappropriation”restrictionapply–atwhatpointintimedidtherequisiteunitary
possessory/ownershipinterestintheplaceofuseandwellsexist?

Typically,asingleperson/entityhaspossessoryinterestinallofthelotsofasubdivisionatthetimethelandgoes
throughthesubdivisionreviewprocess.Justbecauselotsarelatersoldtoindividualseachindividual’slotdoesnot
becomeaseparate“projectordevelopment”atthetimeofsubdivisionreviewforthepurposesofthe1987Rule.

SubdivisionapprovalvariesacrosstheStateandaccordingtothetypeofsubdivision.Notalldivisionsoflandrequire
approvalbyacountyortheDepartmentofEnvironmentalQuality(DEQ).TheDepartmentisnotpartofsubdivision
approvalacrosstheStatenorcanitrequirecountiestoreporttoitregardingpotentialsubdivisionapproval.
However,DEQRule17.36.103,ARM,providesinrelevantpartasfollows:
17.36.103APPLICATIONǦǦCONTENTS(1)InadditiontothecompletedapplicationformrequiredbyARM
17.36.102,thefollowinginformationmustbesubmittedtothereviewingauthorityaspartofasubdivision
application:…
(s)exceptforconnectionstoexistingpublicsystemsaddressedunderARM17.36.328(2)(b)(iv),iftheproposed
watersupplyisfromwellsorsprings,either:
(i)aletterfromtheDepartmentofNaturalResourcesandConservationstatingthatthewatersupplyisexempt
fromwaterrightspermittingrequirements;or
(ii)proofofawaterright,asdefinedin85Ǧ2Ǧ422,MCA.

TheDepartment’sreviewundertheaboverulesisreferredtoasthe“DEQwaterrightsreview”forthepurposesofthis
guidance.

Movingforward,theDepartmentwillapplythe1987Ruledefinitionof“combinedappropriation”intwodistinct
mannerswhenconsideringwhatconstitutesa“projectordevelopment”:

APPENDIX D
1. DuringaDEQwaterrightsreviewtheDepartmentwilldeterminewhata“projectordevelopment”isbylooking
atownershiponthegroundatthetimeofthesubdivisionreview.TheDepartmentwillnotdeterminewhata
“projectordevelopment”isforthesereviewsbylookingatwhattheownershiponthegroundwillbeatthe
timewhenthegroundwaterappropriationsarecompleted.
2. IncontrastoutsideofDEQwaterrightsreviewtheDepartmentwilldeterminewhata“projectordevelopment”
isbylookingatownershiponthegroundatthetimewhentheexemptgroundwaterappropriationsare
completed.

PleasenotethatthisGuidancewillapplytosubdivisionapplicationssubmittedtoDEQafterorpendingbeforeDEQat
thetimetheCFCdecisionisenforceable(11Ǧ21Ǧ2014);thismayincludesubdivisionapplicantsthathavealready
receivedaletterfromtheDepartmentbutDEQapprovalisstillpendingatthetimetheCFCdecisionisenforceable(11Ǧ
21Ǧ2014).DEQapprovalincludesbothCertificateofSubdivisionApproval(COSA)andPublicWaterSupplyApproval.
AnexceptiontotheapplicationoftheGuidanceattheDEQstageisthattheGuidancewillnotapplytoapplicationsfor
subdivisionsthathavereceivedpreliminaryplatapprovalpriortothedatethattheCFCdecisionisenforceable.

WithregardtotheDEQwaterrightsreviewprocesstheDepartmentwillevaluateownershiponthegroundatthetime
ofthereviewtodeterminewhatisa“projectordevelopment”incontextofthe1987Ruledefinitionof“combined
appropriation”.ConsistentwiththeCFCdecisionandthe1987rule,theDepartmentmustconsidertheamountof
waterneededforthe“entire”subdivisionduringtheDEQwaterrightsreview.

ForexemptgroundwaterdevelopmentworksthattakeplaceoutsideoftheaforementionedDEQwaterrightsreview
theDepartmentwillevaluateownershiponthegroundatthetimeandplaceofanapplicationforacertificateofwater
rightunder§85Ǧ2Ǧ306(3),MCA.ThatsaidtheDepartmentwillbeverifyingwhetherornotsuchapplicationsaresubject
toanylimitationsimposedbyapastDEQwaterrightsreviews.

ConsistentwiththeMontanaWaterUseAct,itisalsoimportanttopointoutthattheDepartmentconsidersmultiple
contiguousornonǦcontiguousparcelsownedbyoneindividualorentitytocomposejustone“projectordevelopment”.
Eachindividualparceldoesnotconstituteauniqueprojectordevelopment.

Ifcommonownership/permissioninthegroundwaterdevelopmentworksandplaceofuseexistswithcertificatesof
waterright§85Ǧ2Ǧ306(3),MCA,theappropriationmovesforwardinthe“combinedappropriation”analysistoElement.


2. SameSourceAquifer


APPENDIX D
TheDepartmentwillapplythesameanalysisthatiscurrentlyusedtodeterminewhetheragroundwaterdevelopment
isinthesamesourceaquiferasanexistingorproposedappropriation.ForthepurposesofthisGuidance,a"same
sourceaquifer"means:
(a)UnconsolidatedsedimentsthroughoutthestateandunderlyingbasinǦfillsedimentsand/orsedimentary
rocksinintermontanevalleys,unlesstheapplicantdemonstratesthattheaquifersareseparateandnot
connected;or
(b)Bedrockconsistingofallconsolidatedgeologicunitsnotidentifiedin(a)unlesstheapplicantdemonstrates
thattheindividualgeologicunitsareseparateandnotconnected;and,



(c)Aquifersunder(a)and(b)arenotpresumedtobeasamesourceaquifer.

Applicantsfora§85Ǧ2Ǧ306(3),MCAappropriationclaimingseparatesourceaquiferswillneedtosubmitwelllogsto
supportthatawellisnotinthesamesourceaquiferasanother§85Ǧ2Ǧ306(3),MCA,appropriation.Ifthenew
groundwaterdevelopmentispartofthe“projectordevelopment”andisinthesamesourceaquiferasanexisting
certificateofwaterrightissuedpursuantto§85Ǧ2Ǧ306(3),MCA,theappropriationmovesforwardinthe“combined
appropriation”analysistoElement3.


3. Project/DevelopmentCouldintheDepartment’sJudgmentbeAccomplishedby
aSingleAppropriation?


TheDepartmentwillnotconsiderwellsseparatedbyadistanceof1,320feet(1/4mile)orgreatertobecapableofbeing
accomplishedbyasingleappropriationunlesstheyarephysicallymanifoldtogether.Twoormorewellsthatare
manifoldtogetherwillbeconsideredabletohavebeenaccomplishedbyasingleappropriationregardlessofthe
distanceseparatingthewells.

Wellswithinadistanceof1,320feetofoneanotherwillbeconsideredabletohavebeenaccomplishedbyasingle
appropriationandthereforeisa“combinedappropriation”.Ifapplicantsbelievethataprojectordevelopmentcould
notbeorhavebeenaccomplishedinasingleappropriationthentheywillneedtoexplainwhynot..Inthesecasesthe
Departmentwillexerciseitsprofessionaljudgmentwhendeterminingiftheprojectofdevelopmentcouldbe
accomplishedinasingleappropriation.Thecriteriondoesnothaveafinancialorpurposelimitation.

Asingleappropriation(waterright)canhavemultiplepointsofdiversions(wells).

Ifthenewgroundwaterdevelopmentispartofthe“projectordevelopment”,isinthesamesourceaquiferasan
existingcertificateofwaterrightissuedpursuantto§85Ǧ2Ǧ306(3),MCA,andcouldbe(orhavebeen)accomplishedbya

APPENDIX D
singleappropriation,thentheappropriationisconsidereda“combinedappropriation”andmovesforwardinthe
analysistoElement4.


4. DoestheCombinedAppropriationExceed10acreŞfeet/year?

Applicantswouldneedtodesignatetheamountofwaterforwhichtheyseekacertificateofwaterrightandwhythis
amountcombinedwithanyothercertificateofwaterright§85Ǧ2Ǧ306(3),MCAappropriationdoesnotexceed10acreǦ
feetperyear.Appropriatorsmayvoluntarilyreduceamounts/flowratesonpriorcertificatesofwaterrightsoasto
meetthislimitationforthepurposesofanewgroundwaterdevelopmentandcombinedappropriation.The
appropriatormustexplainwhytheexistingcertificateofwaterrightshouldandcanbereduced.
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City of Bozeman
Future Water Supply Planning
Bozeman Municipal Water Supply Challenges
- Bozeman is the fastest growing community in MT
- Closed basin to appropriation of new water rights
- Does not have any water rights on a major river
- Limited availability of surface water storage
- Municipal Water Reservation is inadequate to meet future water supply needs
- New water rights are limited to permitted groundwater sources requiring acquisition of
mitigation water, a successful mitigation plan, and mitigation water infrastructure
- Municipal water uses occur year-round whereas a vast majority of reliable senior water
rights in the Gallatin have seasonal period of use
- Aquifer storage or surface water impoundment are required to extend the period of use of
seasonal water rights
- Cumulative impact of exempt wells on the reliability of senior water rights
Current Water Supplies and Demands
- Current water supply sources
o Direct surface flow rights: Hyalite Creek, Sourdough Creek, Lyman Creek
o Stored water rights: Hyalite Reservoir
o Reliable yield = 11,500 ac-ft; Water rights = 17,100 ac-ft
 Annual water yield is highly dependent upon seasonal weather patterns
- Municipal watersheds areas are largely contained within USFS lands
o Hyalite and Sourdough watersheds are amongst most heavily trafficked municipal
watersheds in USFS Region 1
o Pristine quality water sources at high susceptibility to wildfire impacts
- Current water demands
o 2015 population = 42,000
o 2015 total annual water demand = 6,000 ac-ft
- Current reliable supply can support a population of 66,000
- Demand predicted to eclipse reliable supply around 2030 - 2035
Integrated Water Resources Plan (IWRP)
- Proactive effort to prepare for future supply needs now
o Developed with assistance of a Technical Advisory Committee (TAC) comprised of
local agricultural, governmental, conservation, and academic water experts
- 50-year future water supply planning document
o 2062 population estimated at 140,000
o 2062 additional water supply needs = 17,750 ac-ft
o 2062 total supply needed 28,700 ac-ft
- Climate impacts considered
o Predicted prolonged and warmer growing season, reduced total annual precipitation,
earlier spring runoff.
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Climate induced water demand response: more water use per person to meet
increase in predicted outdoor lawn/garden irrigation requirements
 50-year reliable supply of current supplies decreases to 10,950 ac-ft
25 water supply alternatives evaluated by TAC
o Recommended future water supply source additions
 Water conservation
 Sourdough Creek storage
 Municipal groundwater
 Additional Hyalite Reservoir water
 Expand Lyman Creek system
 Non-potable irrigation supply

Implementation of IWRP To-Date
- Development of Montana’s first and only municipal water conservation program
o 2 staff - Water Conservation Program Coordinator, Program Technician
- Drought Contingency Plan (ongoing)
- Groundwater Investigation (ongoing)
o Includes a collaborative effort to advance a ‘GW Mitigation Bank’ for the Gallatin
Valley
 Involvement from: City of Bozeman, MBMG, AGAI, TU, DNRC, TNC, and
MARS
- Lyman Creek Expansion Preliminary Engineering (ongoing)
- Water Facility Plan Update (ongoing)
o Develop non-potable irrigation supply engineering standards
o Evaluate existing water distribution system
o Future water distribution system master planning
o Pressure and leakage reduction study
- Installation of stream flow gages on Sourdough Creek and Lyman Creek
- Completion of a Water Loss Audit
- Hyalite Reservoir share acquisitions

Attachments: IWRP Executive Summary
IWRP TAC Recommendations
Water Conservation Program Annual Report
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EXECUTIVESUMMARY

TheCityofBozeman(City)hasexperiencedvariedpopulationgrowthandanticipatesthat
growthwillcontinueinthefuture.ThefuturegrowthtrendofBozemanisuncertain;however,
theCityrecognizesthatitpossessesafinitesupplyofwaterthatcouldpotentiallybesurpassed
asthedemandforwaterincreaseswithcommunitygrowth.TheCityislocatedinaclosed
basinwithrespecttowaterrights,andexistingwatersuppliesrelieduponbytheCityare
susceptibletotheimpactsofdroughtandclimatechange,whichcouldlimittheavailabilityof
wateronaseasonalorannualbasis.Basedontheseconcerns,theCityretainedAdvanced
EngineeringandEnvironmentalServices,Inc.(AE2S)andCH2MHilltocompleteanIntegrated
WaterResourcesPlan(IWRP)thatcouldconceivablyaddressthewatersupplyrequirements
overthenext30to50yearscorrespondingtoplanninghorizonsof2042and2062.

TheworkcompletedfortheIWRPconsistedofidentifyingtheexistingwaterrightsoftheCity
andcomparingthemtofuturewaterdemandsthatcouldbeexperiencedinrelationto
communitygrowth,climatechange,andotherfactors.Thecomparisonresultedintheability
toestimatethewaterbalancegapthatmayoccurinthefuture,whichcouldalsobedefinedas
theamountofwaterneededtomeetincreasingdemands.Basedonarangeofpossible
populationgrowthtrends,whicharepresentedinTableEXͲ1,theestimatedwaterbalancegap
fortheplanninghorizonsvariesfromapproximately2,000to18,000acreͲfeet,andispresented
inTableEXͲ2.Dependingonpopulationgrowthandthecorrespondinguseofwater,estimates
indicatethattheCitycouldexperienceawaterbalancegapunderatimelineof2025to2030,as
thepopulationapproachesapproximately57,000,ifnewwatersupplycapacitydevelopment
and/orwaterdemandreductionsarenotimplemented.Therangeofpossibilitiesprompted
thedevelopmentoftheIWRPunderanapproachthatisrelativelyflexibleandcapableofbeing
adaptedastheCitymonitorsthevalidityofassumptionsandplanningvaluesusedintheIWRP
andupdatestheinformationtoaddressactualfutureconditions.

TableEXͲ1:ModerateandHighGrowthPopulationProjections
ItemDescription

2012

2042

2062

ModeratePopulationProjection
(2%/yrfor30Ͳyears,1%/yrfornext20Ͳyrs)

38,786

70,256

85,725

HighPopulationProjection
(3%/yrfor30Ͳyears,2%/yrfornext20Ͳyrs)

38,786

94,144

139,900
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TableEXͲ2:EstimatedClimateAdjustedAnnualWaterBalanceGap
ItemDescription

2042

2062

ModerateGrowth

2042

2062

HighGrowth

AnnualWaterDemand(acreͲfeet/year)
AnnualFirmYieldSupply(acreͲfeet/year)

13,500
11,237

17,790
10,948

17,900
11,237

28,700
10,948

WaterBalanceGap(acreͲfeet/year) 

2,263

6,842

6,663

17,752


Alternativesinvolvingwaterconservationmeasuresandconceptstoincreasetheavailable
watersupplycapacitywereidentifiedtomeettheestimatedwaterbalancegap.Water
conservationwasgivensubstantialconsiderationandcredibilityinthedevelopmentofthe
IWRPasastrategicnearͲterminitiativetobeimplementedbytheCitytoreducetherateof
demandforwaterbyitsuserclasses.Monthlywaterdemands,whichserveasthebasisfor
estimatingtheeffectivenessofvariouswaterconservationmeasures,arepresentedinTable
EXͲ3.Themonthlywaterdemandinformationalsoindicatesthepotentialviabilityofother
alternatives,suchasnonͲpotableirrigation,tomeetseasonal(outdoor)demands.

Thealternativeswereinitiallyscreenedwithrespecttoawaterrightslegalassessmentand
qualitativecriteriathatweredevelopedwithassistancefromtheTechnicalAdvisoryCommittee
(TAC),whichwascreatedbytheCitytoreviewdocumentationandprovidestakeholder
perspectiveatcriticalmilestones.Thealternativesselectedthroughthewaterrightsand

TableEXͲ3:HistoricalIndoorandOutdoorWaterUsebyMonth
Month
January
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December

IndoorWaterUse

OutdoorWaterUse
0
0
0
0
50
87
190
176
107
0
0
0

106
112
109
109
116
117
118
122
115
129
110
106
AverageAnnualWaterDemand
Note:Valuespresentedinunitsofgallonspercapitaperday(gpcd)

TotalWaterUse
106
112
109
109
166
204
308
298
222
129
110
106
165
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qualitativescreeningprocesseswerethencombinedinstrategicwaystocreate13different
portfolios.AlifeͲcyclecostanalysiswascompletedusingtheVOYAGETMmodelandspecific
informationdevelopedforeachoftheportfolios.Costestimatesgenerallyincludedcapitaland
operatingcostelementsoverthe50Ͳyearplanninghorizon.ResultinglifeͲcyclecostsreported
arecomparativeandprovidedataconceptuallevel,andestimatesmaynotincludeall
necessarycostsforimplementation.

Theindividualportfolios,whichincludedvaryinglevelsofdemandreductionviawater
conservationprogramimplementation,weredevelopedtomeettheestimatedwaterdemands
relatedtothemoderategrowthprojectionsorthehighgrowthprojections.Thealternatives
comprisingtheportfolioswereprioritizedforimplementationtoachieveabalancebetween
thedemandandtheavailablesupplyofwater,suchthatthetimingofalternativescouldbe
completedtomeetshortͲtermandlongͲtermdemandrequirements.

UponreviewofdraftlifeͲcyclecostanalysisresults,theTACexpressedinterestinthe
developmentofanadditionalportfoliocomprisedofamorecomprehensivelistofalternatives
tomeetthehighpopulationgrowthscenario.Giventheconceptuallevelofefforttogenerate
theportfolios,Cityrepresentativesalsointroducedthepossibilityofinitiatingparallelefforts
thatwouldbuildontheresultsoftheIWRPandprovidemorepreciseinformationtobetter
definetheimplementationrequirementsforthealternatives.Consequently,anadditional
portfolio(Portfolio14)wascreatedandevaluatedusingtheVOYAGETMmodel.

TheestimatedcomparativenetpresentvalueofPortfolio14isapproximately$148million,
comparedtoarangeof$113millionto$296millionforhighgrowthscenarios,andis
constructedtomeethighgrowthdemandsonamonthlybasis.Despiteamodestlyhighercost
perunitofannualwatervolumeprovided,Portfolio14offersincreasedvalueascomparedto
theotherportfoliosdevelopedtomeetthehighpopulationgrowthscenario,basedonseveral
criteriadevelopedbytheTAC,staff,andtheconsultantteamcollaboratively.Portfolio14also
representsamorediverserangeofscalableoptionsandprovidesincreasedflexibilityand
resiliencytotheCitywithrespecttochangingconditionsanduncertaintyinthefuture.Based
onthisrefinedinput,Portfolio14wastestedasthebasisforanIWRPstrategytobe
implementedbytheCitytomeetarangeoffuturegrowthscenariosthroughthe2042and
2062planninghorizons:

x Initiatingawaterconservationprogramthatconsidersthesuccessofvarious
conservationmeasures,publicacceptance,andacomparisonofcostwithrespectto
watersupplycapacitydevelopmentwiththegoalofmeetinglowtomediumwater
demandreductiontargets.
x AddingstorageinSourdoughCanyonorHyaliteReservoirviaaninfrastructureprojectto
improvecurrentwithdrawalsandtreatmentplantoperations.
x DevelopinggroundwatersystemcapacityintheGallatinGatewayareaorother
appropriatelocationtomeetdemandonanasͲneededbasis.
x StrategicallypurchasingsharesfromHyaliteReservoirandseniorsurfacewaterrights
fromHyaliteCreekandSourdoughCreektoobtainwaterinthenearͲterm.
EXͲ3|P a g e 
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x
x
x

DevelopingnonͲpotableirrigationfornewdevelopmentsonanincrementalbasis.
OptimizingthecapacityoftheLymanCreekwatersource.



ThefuturewaterneedsoftheCityofBozemanwilldependonfutureconditions,suchasthe
rateofpopulationgrowth,impactsofclimatechange,successoftheCity’swaterconservation
program,availabilityofusefulwaterrights,andotherconditionsthatarenotcompletely
predictable.TheIWRPwasdevelopedinrecognitionthatfuturedecisionsbytheCitywillbe
madeinthecontextoftheseconditionsastheyevolve,andtheIWRPisintendedtobeflexible
enoughtoaccountfortheconditionsandcontingenciescreatedbytheseevolvingconditions.
ThefollowingrecommendationsweredevelopedtorepresentalogisticalstrategyfortheCity
toproceedinfulfillingtheobjectivesoftheIWRP:

NearͲTerm
x ImplementationofPortfolio14shouldproceedwitharobusteconomicandengineering
feasibilityanalysisforeachoftheportfoliocomponents,followedbyacomparative
analysisofthecomponentsbasedonthescreeningassessmentframeworkestablished
bytheIWRP.ThesestepsprovideasoundbasisforprioritizeddecisionͲmakingbythe
CityofBozemanregardingitswaterresourcemanagement.
x IncorporatetheimplementationofPortfolio14intotheCityofBozemanCapital
ImprovementPlanningbudgetsuchthatanticipatedcostsarebudgetedwellintothe
future.
x Awaterconservationplanshouldbeprioritizedforimplementationtoreducetherate
ofdemandforwaterasasubstantialcontributiontowardaddressingthewaterbalance
gapidentifiedforthe2042and2062planninghorizons.
x Theinstallationofstreamflowmonitoringequipmentinthewatershedsshouldbe
implementedtoprovideusefulinformationtotheCityforthepurposeofassessing
climatechangeimpactsandbettermanageitswaterresourcesmovingforward.
x Implementationofstrategiestoimprovethecaptureefficiencyofwaterrequestedand
releasedfromHyaliteReservoir,suchasreducingorpotentiallyeliminatingthe
conveyanceefficiencyfactorandprovidingincreasedrawwaterand/orfinishedwater
storage.
x TheformalapplicationprocesswiththeDNRCshouldbeinitiatedtosecurewaterrights
thatarecurrentlyavailabletotheCitytotalingapproximately6,750acreͲfeetofwater
anannualbasis.Thisvaluedoesnotreflectahistoricaluseanalysisthatwillbe
conductedforanychangeapplications,andshouldbenotedtoavoidanymistaken
expectationsabouttheamountofwaterthatispotentiallyavailable.
x 
x SharesfromHyaliteReservoirandseniorsurfacewaterrightsfromHyaliteCreekand
SourdoughCreekshouldbepurchasedtotheextentpossible.

LongͲTerm
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x
x
x

Watersupplyanddemandtrendsshouldbemonitoredtoassesstheneedforadditional
watersupplycapacitydevelopment.
Revisitpopulationgrowthtrendsevery5years,oronamorefrequentintervalif
necessary.
AdditionalwatersupplycapacityshouldbedevelopedbytheCityinaccordancewiththe
outcomeofsubsequenteffortstoevaluatealternativesinmoredetailandplanning
objectivesthatwillevolvewithactualpopulationgrowthandwaterdemandtrends.
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